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Adolescence is a significant stage of human beings, characterized byphysical, physiological, emotional, social and psychological changes as it isperiod of transition towards maturation with its various aspects.The study aims at finding out the following:1- the degree of the adolescents in secure attachment living in theorphanages  compared to their peers living with their families,according to sex variable.2- The adolesensnts self-defense mechanisms living in the orphanescompared to their peers living with their families according to sexvariable.3- Knowing the difference of the insecure attachement among adolescentsliving in the orphanages aompared to their peers living with theirfamilies, according to sex variable.4- Knowing the difference of each self - defense mechanism amongadolescents living in the orphanages compared to their living with theirfamilies, according to sex variable.The study is limited to asample of (526) adolescents (male and female) inthe preparatory stage; (400) adolescents living their families whereas (126)living in orphanages chosen during the academic year (2003-2004)distributed to directorate General of first and second (AL-Karkh) and 1ij,,i andsecond (AL-Rusafa).Second scales have been applied to the sample of the study after elicitingthe psychmetric characteristics. Chi-sqaure , Person's Formula and the Secondtest have been used to analyze the data statistically.The study concluded the following:1- The adolescents (male and female) living III the orphanages possessinsecure attachment compared to those living with their familieswho revealed statistically.2- The adolescents (male and female) living in the orphanages utilised selfdefense mechanisms such as (day - dreams, rationalization, projection, negativism, and identification) at a low degree.3- Adolescents living in the orphanages reveal insecure attachemet morethan their peers compared to those living with families. There is nosignificant difference in the insecure attachement of the adolescentswith their friends according to sex change generally.4- The adolescents (male and female) living in the orphanages utilizesself-defense mechanisms such as (day- dreames, rationalization,projection, negativism, and identification) more than their peers livingwith their families. In addition, there are significant difference in theself-defense mechanisms according to sex variable.
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